
rt eCi amber Iain’sWo 9oe that the Raymond Chron
icle qnoU s an item from the Great 
Falls Tribune which says that 
Captain Taylor of the R. N. W. M. 
P. was. compelled to ask the auth
orities at Ottawa to remove him 
from Cardston to Regina because 
there were ' no non-Mormons in 
the public school here, 
know the Captain a little too well 
to believe that he ever said any
thing of the kind.

The Alberta Star. Have you visited our new store?
We carry the finest and best lines of

Jewelry and Watches
with a capable expert in charg^__

We are continually receiving new 
shipments of the latest and most

Fashionable Stationery
THE LEADING

MAGAZINES
Books

mv>iBLISIIEU every Friday .morn ng at Uie 
oui ce on Main Street. iPUBLISHED contin‘.lonely etnee 18W. Naine 
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Cough RemedyFarewell Party
DAVID H. ELTON,

Editor and Proorietor.
The Children's Favorite

..-CURBS—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This remedy le«»mop« fo„r **■ ®"e!.ov” 

a large part etlw clvlllned world. It ean 
always be depended upon. It contains no 
ooluin or other harmful drug and may oe 
giren ae confidently to a baby ae to an adnlt
Price 26 eta; Large Size, 60 cts.

m
Mr. Charles Bert was honored by 

his friends in the Assembly Hall 
last Tuesday evening. The occa- 

from the fact that Elder

8 •Cardston, Alberta, Canada. 

Friday, July 12, 1907* e 1
sion arose
Bert bad been called to fill a mis
sion to Great Britain. The party 
was given under the auspices of ^
the local Sabbath School with J RITDTON’^ 
Superintendent Edward Leavitt • LHJI\lVfll kJ

r wae‘j variety Store, j

eTHOMAS DUCE ELECTED.

*Once again the rate-payers of 
Cardston have testified to their 
confidence in the ability and in
tegrity of Thomas Duce, Esquire. 
It will be remembered, that until 
Mr. Duce moved out of town, he 

member of the Town Coun- 
Yesterday, when nomina

tions were open for the naming 
of a candidate to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the ill health of 
Councillor H.fiVI. Brown, Mr. Duce 

the only nominee and con
sequently Returning Officer Laur
ie had the pleasure of declaring 
him elected by acclamation. The 
work is not new to Mr. Duce. He 
has been familiar with it from the 
inception of the Town of Card- 

Hc will be a faithful and 
helpful addition to the Council at 
this particular stage of the hist
ory of Cardsion,

IS
conducting the program, 
a marked succes's—socially, spirit- j • 
ually and financially, 
program was the first thing in or-1 •

This consisted of songs,, a • •
recitation by Miss Zina Woolf, vo- • HaiïUïlOCKS $1 tO 1.85 •
cal duct by Misses Wright and • •
Archibald, instrumental selection, •
Mandolin and Guitar Club and • CfOQUCt jClS #
Missionary .Experience by Elder • «r •
Hugh Brown. The latter was ea- J llOlU «pl.Ov XU •

El-1J

A short •• === *Weekly Store Newswas a
cil. der.
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;; “irirz» I -Bamboo Fish Poles |
and then on board the ocean grey- • 14 to 20 feet long _

He produced him at the | J |5 20 CCIltS. $

: Fishing tackle of all |
5 kinds about 35 per ! 

cent below regular.

*

Cardston Drug 4 Book Co. &ston. e Tihound.
edge of the vessel in the usual act|J 
of “feeding the fish” and singing 

Europe” with a special emphasis 
the “U.” Then he gave him 
side of the street with a bun-

ing< 
in re 
cent; 
mais 
bank 
tile e 
veetn 
desir

m MismENGLAND A GREAT 
AND GOOD COUNTRY. Oil

one
die of tracts and followed him from 
house to house. The next wa^tlie 
street meeting, where, he said, 
“your knees will beat time while 

vocal organs will refuse to re-

THE r13nosIn reading over the program 
for Dominion Day, one of our U. 
S. subscribers, Mr. C. M. Hauser 
of Washington,‘D. C—a thorough 
admirer of Uncle Sam and all 
things that smack of the land of 
Dixie—contributes the following 
etiology to the Mother Country 
and her rulers; “England is a 
great country. She has been a 
power for good in the civilizing 
of the world. The late .Queen 
Victoria was the best and noblest 
Sovereign that ever ruled over 
any people and her 
King Edward the Seventh, is a 
kind and level-headed >ruler and 
diplomat. America’s Ted and 
Englands Ed, are a grand pair to 
draw to.”

H. Birkett

ENGINEERS Woolf Hotel Dr.
of ter 
of Mielectric lighting

Pipe fitting, Plumbing & Steam Heating
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

H. W. Brant, fl.D.your
^pond to the words or music of the 
first by uni.”

Following the program, every
body indulged in the dance—music 
being furnished by the Mandolin 
and Guitar Club—and you know 

The floor was in excel

Tin
Graduate and qualified Physician 

and Surgeon
Offers his services to the people oi 

Cardston and vicinity.
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the rest.
lent condition and the musicians 
and their stringed harmonizers 

likewise in perfect trim.
CREAM SEPARATORSson,

Rates $1.50 per DayThe accorrmanvinK picture illustrates how one buyer of a "cheap? 
cream separator feels over his arreat " bargain ” and how he has arranged 
to punish himself for so wasting his money, time, labor and product.

were
Until 12 o’clock, the large throng 
engaged in the liverry 
Superintendent Leavitt then made 
the presentation speech and hand
ed Elder Bert a purse containing 

rly $0000. In responding the

emazes. Our Table Service is Unexcelledit A
We met a learned gentleman 

the other day and in talking of
“All" we

\
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isMormon ism he said 
know about the Mormons is that 
they believe in having -all the 
wives they want.” Notwithstand
ing the effort of the Mormons to 
disabuse the public mind of such 
erroneous impressions, the above 
expression is not an exception 
but a general conception of the 
Mormon people. Of course we 
have all the wives we want prov
iding we don't want more than 

As one of the U. S. Senat
ors said, “The difference between 
the Mormons and some other 
godd people is this; the Mormons 
believe in polygamy but don’t 
practice it while the other fellows 
don't believe in it but DO pract- 

That too is pretty gencr-

nen
recipient expressed his heartfelt 
thanks for the presence of his 

friends, for their good will,

a•J
A

simany
their-gift and the honor' that had 
been been bestowed upon him. 
He also spoke of Kls determination 
to fill an honorable mission and

M //
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THE
Ml mPatent

Kicking
Machine

vay
Oh®asked the good people to remem

ber his wife and little ones whom 
he considered had the hardest 
mission to perform.

Elder VV. O. Lee delivered the 
address of welcome at the. opening 
of the party. There was plenty of 
fine free'lemonade and. everybody 
helped themselves.

m
iCJTY MEAT MARKET#New

free
attach
ment
with

'Cheap'
Separator)
Buyers all 
yj« it.

Xone. m Successor to Wm. Woodm
®

A choice line of fresh and salt 
meats always on hand. Call on us

mm
ice it.”
ally true, take it as you will. s R. REEDER, Mgr. fmDid you ever have a storm strike 

unfinished stack of hay? • DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS may cost a little more in the 
beginning, L t th*y alwayn cost less in the end. If you are thinking of 
buying a e^onrator. you will nevev have cause to “ kick yourse-f if you 
select a DI."LAVAL machine. Send for new 1906 catalogue.

The people of eastern Canada 
being enlightened (?) by a 

-very fine cartoon which depicts 
Mormon ism as a huge snake 
crawling over the U. S. Boundary 
in the south western part of 
Alberta. Mormon ism is not a 
snake and moreover they believe 
in prohibiting that stuff which is 
said to create snakes and other 

animals.

your
How much would a stack cover 
have been worth to yon about that 
time? Sur&iy_you will be wise 
this wet season and-pt 
selves with a stack cover, 
last you many seasons, if you take 
care of it, and save you many times 
the cost in wet, musty, spoiled hay. 
We make any kind, 
uiar size is 19 x 60. 
nah Duck,
$22.00, 12 oz. $26,00. ______

and looped every 2| feet all 
VV. O. Lee <fc Sons mak-

Iare

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
14 ond IS PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG

FEV>* YORK
CHICAGO 

PHILADELPHIA

ÏÂ $5$ovide your- 
It will TOWN LOTS* 5$ESAN FRANCISCO 

PORTLAND
SEATTLE

Montreal
TORONTO

VANCOUVER
£

£ 300 building lots {or sale* in the heart £41 
^ of the original townsite of Cardston g

C
Our reg- 

Best Savan- 
8 oz. $2000,10 oz.

Double
A1If thevenomous 

Christian Churches ever expect 
to convert the Mormons it will 
never be done by lying slander 
and damning misrepresentation 
Tell the truth. Hew to the line 
and let the chips fall where they 

For goodness, sake, tell 
That is all.

ROBERT l BEY, Local Agent $25 to $75 per lot %
» ans$sseam 

around, 
eis, Cardston, Canada.

BUY NOW
When real estate is low or soon it may be too late £

to get a bargain
£ Ec& 1

When you see a tent with the 
brand of “W. O. Lee and Sons 
Cardston Canada” on it you may 
depend on these, things. It is 
made of the best Savannah Duck 
Rnd'is double thickness on all cor
ners, has rope inserted to strength 
en eaves and a nine inch sod cloth 
around the bottom to shut out all 
wind, has topes, - slides and pegs 
all complete and is made a little 
better than any competitors. 
Send for their pnoe list on tents 
and covers,

Don't jom want some ice during 
the hot* weather? Wo deliver 
daily any qunutit) from ten pounds 
up. If you have your own 
it is an inexpensive luxury to have 
ice cream almost daily. Our little 
freezers will make it in ten min
utes.
freezer. For sale or bir; from 

j W. O. Lee and Sous.

S m Cardston $3 E. N. BARKER,
»m^Ei83gm38»!%3Ka£IIE»(}$r30Bltil£3lt3l[*llt3$6S

may. 
the truth.

Do you Mormons know that 
the country is damned by your 
presence and that you are a men- 

to the morals of the whole 
' Dominion of Canada? That is 

* ‘ the kind of stuff some sweet 
scented hypocrites are- feeding 
the people of the cast. No people 
as people, are working more ard
uously and industriously ior the 
redemption and reclamation of 
these vast prairie stretches than 

‘ the Mormons. Some people may 
not like this but it is as true as the 
Gospel and, if facts are to speak, 

. cannot be resisted or grainsaid.
Loyalty is a tenet of their faith 

: and industry and thrift, sobriety 
?nd chastity, cardinal principles. 
What more do yen want? What 
more could you ask?

ace 1 have just imported a feW head of 
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS 

which 1 will sell at reasonable figures
? I%

ê >-( èRESTAURANT an BAKERY
/|V W
KfS Meals at all hours

Everything nice and clean
Ice Cream W 

Chinese Laboi Furnished Vp-_____ ___ w
Soda Water

/IV ;ts ?
cream

L=ft
I would like to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc. - J ».

i TAI SANG & CO. Phone 24 l
Book of recipes • with each

JAMES HANSEN, Camdhtun
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